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M.D. (Hom.) PART -I SYLLABUS
HOMOEOPATHIC MATERIA MEDICA (INCLUDING APPLIED ASPECTS)

ISP[CIALIT} SI]BJECTI

INTRODUCTION:

Purpose of M.D. (Homoeopathy) - Homoeopathic Materia Medica:
The purpose of this course is to train the basic Homoeopathic graduate in the field of
Homoeopathic Materia Medica, to ensure a better healer and to produce excellent thinkers,
research scholars and teachers in Homoeopathy as weli as to achieve highest standards in the
system of Homoeopathy.
A postgraduate in M.D. (Homoeopathy) - Homoeopathic Materia Medica shall:
1) . Have the high degree of proficiency both in theoretical and practical aspects of

Homoeopathic Materia Medica backed by scientific knowledge and philosophy.

2) Have the confidence to assess and manage the patients who are sick and in cases of
paucity of symptoms ability to overcome it by the knowledge of Homoeopathic
Materia Medica.

3) Have the caring attitude and sympathy towards sick and maintain high moral ard
ethical standards.

4) Have the knowledge regarding latest happenings and issues pertaining to the
prevention of disease and promotion of health and the epidemiology underlying the
common health problems with special relevancs to India.

Aims:
1) To recognize the need of physical, social mental and spiritual health care of the sick

in the spirit of Organon of Medicine.
2) Shall obtain competency in providing complete health care (physical, mental, social

and spiritual) to the needy, so as to achieve a permanent restoration of health in gentle'
manner as quoted in Organon of Medicine.

3) To investigate what is to be cured in disease and what is curative in the various
medicines in order to understand the scope and limitations ofHomoeopathy.

4) Shall obtain the communicative and interpersonal skills to communicate and interact
with health care teams.

5) Shall have a profound knowledge in Homoeopathic Materia Medica including rare
and uncommon remedies in order to achieve.restoration of health at any levels of
sickness. \

6) Shal1 adopt a scientific temper and unbiased approich to augment self-knowledge to
improve the quality of heatment throughout his/ her professional life.

7) Shall be able to coordinate the recent advances in science with his/ her knowledge of
Homoeopathy, so as to reflect better art ofhealing.

8) To develop an open mind to update hi'nr/ her by self-study, attending courses,
conferences and seminars relevant to the specialty.

General O jjectives:
1) To develop high standards in approach and management ofsick, in order to fulfill his/

her only mission.
2) To develop excellent teaching skills, different techniques and educational methods in

teaching homoeopathic students and its practiticters.

3) To practice medicine ethically and in step with principles of health care and the
philosophy of Homoeopathy.

4) To demonstrate empathy and holistic approach towards sick and exhibit interpersonal
behaviour in accordance with expectations ofthe society.
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5) To play important role in implementing national health programmes.

b) To educate the people and pronrote preventive measures lol common health problerns
by Homoeopathy, in order to acliieve better health standalds.

7) Undertake common health problems, use information technology, and carry out
research both basic and clinical with the objective of publishing his/ her work and
presenting of various scientific for a by which our l'ellow Homoeopathy can be
Benefited.

8) To prove medicines which are partially proved in order to ascertain its true nature and
qualities for the better implementation of similia.

The syllabus has been designed with the objective of delivering to the candidate the entire
experience of basic and applied aspects of Homoeopathic Materia Medica. It will include the
basic philosophical background and conceptual framework necessary to understand the
different approaches and there clinical applications.

The syllabus of MD-Part I deals with the understanding of the basic science and philosophy
of Materia Medica. This Part will help the student to understand the flurctional, structural,
psychological and causative aspects of Materia Medica. It will also give him insight in to
Clinical Materia medica useful in there resident posting

In Part II, we should evolve matching methods and techniques that will experientially deliver
to the candidate the entire experience of understanding Materia Medica by forming the
porEait at the level of artifrcial disease and matching at the level of nahral disease. Different
approaches to Materia medica also will form a part of this year. It also wili guide the student
to understand the different authors and their philosophical and conceptual background and
clinical application. Differential and comparative Materia Medica than becomes the next step
for bedside differentiation. Group study is the integrated component of understanding
Materia Medica as it helps in exploring the general indications as well as understanding the
components with the characteristics.

The syllabus will thus prepare the ground and train the student in grasping philosophica.l-
conceptual and factual facets of Materia Medica and thus prepare him to take larger role in
the exploration of Materia Medica at academic, tlinical and research level.

Materia Medica study at the postgraduate level will require a definite methodology. The steps
needs clear definition. It should be clear that the purpose of the study is to equip the
physician with a Philosophy and a Method and not cram him with facts that are possible to
refer to the books while at the bedside.

t. PART-I
Paper -I

In addition to UG Syllabus, the following topics shall be taught in detail:
1. Science and philosophy of Hom \4ateria Medica
2. The nah:re and scope of Homoeopathic Materia Medica; Definition
3. Comparison of Homoeopathic Materia Medica with other pharmaceutical systems.

4. Concept of artificial and natural diseases. Concept of Drug Proving.
Understanding the evolution, philosophy and construction of the source book

5. Concept of health and developmental study of' man. Normal physiological
functioning and its development and its application in the study of Hom Materia
Medica. Study of Physiological Materia Medica

6. Study of normal structural organisation of man and its application in the study
of sphere of action of remedies

7. Concept of causation from the Hahnemannian perspective, viz. frrndamental,
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exciting, maintaining causes and its application in the shrdy of Hom Materia Medica
' 8. Bio-Psycho-Social concept of Aetio-pathogeresis and evolution of the

disease phenomena to integrate with the study of Hom Materia Medica
' 9. Development and maturation of mind from childhood to old age-normal

characteristics and the relevance and application to Homoeopathic materia
Medica

10. Study of mental symptom, mental state, disposition, constitutions, tomperaments and
evolutionary study of Hom Materia Medica

11. Clinico-pathological correlations of the diseases and integrating pathogenesis in study
of Hom Materia Medica

12. Study of Clinical Materia Medica and its practical application at the bedside
13. Study of Hom. Modicines as per list.

I
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Note i- For MD (Hcm.) Part-ll Examination there shall be only main Spec,alty subject and no

Subsidiary Subject.

M.D. (Hom.) PART- II SYLLABUS

HOMOEOPATII IC PHILSOPHY

I NTRO DUCTION:
Purpose of M.D. (Homoeopathy) - Homoeopathic Philosophy:

Specialization in Organon of medicine and Homoeopathic Philosophy is to.train the basic

Homoeopathic Post Craduate in the field of Olganon and Homoeopathic Philosophy with
better underslanding of the system and to produce excellent professional thinkers and

practitioners.

A postgradua(e in Organon and Homoeopathic Philosophy shall:
l. Have the higher degree of prolicienry both in theoretical and practical aspects. ol

"Organon of 
"MedicinE" 

backed by scientific knowledge and philosophy of Homoeopathy.

2. Have the in depth knowledge of principles and laws of Homoeopathy so as to facilitate
optimal care within the scope of Homoeopathy.

f. Have the ability to interpret the principles (taught by Hahnemann) in the context of
developments in the health science on the present day.

Aims:
l. To aspire a true rational healingan, which can treat the sick lorthe permanent restoration

of health.

3.

4.

To employ unprejudiced reflection adopted to each morbid condition and to treat them by

the Uolistic principles and philosophy ofHomoeopathy.

To investigate what is to be cured in disease and to know what is curalive in the various

medicine i-n order to understand better the scope and limitations of Homoeopathy.

Shall obtain the communicative and interpersonal skills to communicate and interact with
health care teams.

5. Shall adopt a scientific tentper and r'tnbiased approach to augment self-knowledge to

inrprove the equality oftleatnrent throughout the protessional lit'e.

6. Shall be able to coordinate the recent advances in science with his/ her knowledge of
Homoeopathy, so as to reflect better art of healing.

7. To develop an open mind to update him/ her by self-study attending courses conferences

and seminars relevant to the specialty.
General objectives:
a. To develop excellent teaching skills, dil'ferent techniques and educational nrel.hods in

leachi ng Hontoeopathic sludents and praclitioners.

b. To practice ot Homoeopathic nredicine ethically 3nd Aon-injuriously and instep with
principles of health care and the philosophy of Homoeopathy.

c. To demonstrate empathy and holistic approach towards sick and exhibit interpersonal

behaviour in accordance with expeclations ofthe society.

d. To educate the people and promote preventive measures for common health problems

by Homoeopathy in rapid, gentle, permanent way
e. To play responsible role in implementation ofthe National health programmes-

f. Undertake contmon health problems. use infbrnlation technology and carry out

research both basic and clinical with the objective of publishing his/ her work and

presenting of various scientitlc tbr a by which our lellow Homoeopaths can be

benefited.
g. To recognize the inrpottance of Health as whole in individual and necessary steps

should be taken while practicing l{omoeopathy'

h. To prove medicines. which are pa!-tially proved in order to ascertain 
'ts 

true nature

and qualities lor the better implementation ofsimilia.
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A postgraduate student of Organon needs to be grounded in the fundamentals of General
Philosophy, Logic, Scientific Method and study of Man in Universe. Evolutionary study of
Hahnemannian concepts in these disciplines will enable the student to firmly grasp the
homoeopathic principles in evolution and the methods and techniques developed by
Hahnemann. This will prepare him to critically study the contributions of masters-past and
present.

Part Il will take up comparative study ofcontributions ol Hahnernann's illustrious followers
like (Kent, Stuart Close, H. A. Robert, J.H. Allen, Dunhanr and Richard Hughes) on concepts

and fundamentals of Homoeopathy with an aim to bring out relative merits of their concepts

Through a grasp of their philosophical and conceptual background, the teaching will
experientially deliver to the candidate the entire experience of application of philosophy in

clinical practice. This will allow the student to integrate the knowledge and help him to gain

insight regarding the clinical application of the concepts and principles laid down in

Homeopathic Philosophy and prepare hirn to take on a larger role in the exploration at

academic, clinical and research Ievels.

The emphasis should be on learning and developing appropriate methods and techniques for

application of Homoeopathic Philosophy in Practice.

Paner-I

Study of Development of lndian and Western Philosophy, Science &logic to understand

dreinelationsh ip and reflections on development of fundanrental principles and concepts

of Homoeopathy.
Hahnemann's Organon of medicine, critical evolutionary study of precursors of Organon
andOrganon of Medicine lst Edition to 6th Edition as it evolved and its application in the

A.

B.

Clinical set up.
a. Evolutionary study of Principle of Similia, Vital Principle, and

application in Homoeopathy . '
b. Evolution of Theory of Chronic diseases -Modern concepts

pathology, clinical Diagnosis, and their importance in

Homoeopathic Theory of Chronic Diseases.

its Scientific

in aetiology,
understand ing

'l c. Evolution in Concepts ofDrug dynamization and Posology
d. Concept ofNon remedial. ancillary methods in treatment ofdiseases.

C. Comparative study .,ifundamental principles of diffefent systems of rnedicine (tsopathy,

Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha and ntodern nredicine) with Hornoeopalhy so as to understand

tlre scope and lirnitations ofeach.
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Paper-II

Post Hahnemannian contri butions/development---Students need to grasp the philosophical

concepts and their clinical applications in Materia Medica, Repertory and Medicine and allied

branches tbcusing on Con.rparative study ofthe concepts listed below:

A. A study & in(erpretation of viervs on principles & practices ofHomoeopathy by the

stalwarts of Homoeopathy like Boenn inghaLrsen.Hering. Kent,Boger, Hughes, H.A.

Roberts, Stuart. Close, C. Dunham, Farrington, B. K. Sarkar, Ortega &M. L. Dhawale

etc.

i. Man in Health, Constitution, Tenrperanrents, Diathesis, Disease, Recovery and

Cure and its relation to Methods of CaseTaking

ii. Symptomatology. Classification andEvaluation

iii. General pathology. Immunology and its importance in understanding of
Susceptibility, Suppression, Miasms and therapeutics.

iv. Homoeopathic Theory of Chronic Diseases; its principles and interpretation in the

. light of present knowledge of medicine. Clinical Classification and ldentification

of the Four Miasmatic Types, Conrbination of Miasms: Concept, Implications and

Identification of the four Miasmatic Types in the Homoeopathic MateriaMedica

and its impact on Therapeutics

v. Rernedy Adrn in istration: Pote ncy-se lection. Repetition, Second Plescription.

Placebo and Remedy Relationsh ips.

B. Concept of Law of simple/m inirnurn/single; Law of Similia: Evolution, Deduction, and

Scientific Experinrental Proof; Application and Corollaries Concept of the Dynanlic

action and the dose, in relation to current research in Physics, metaphysics, quantum

tlreory. nro lecu lal andnano-medicine.

C. Concept of prophylaxis-Vaccines & it's critical study in relation to principles of
Homoeopathic therapeutics.

List of Recommended Reference Books for Homoeopathic Philosophy Part 2

l) S. Hahnemann - Organon of Medicine-S'hand 6'h Edition, B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi.

2) S. Hahnemann-Lesser Writings, B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi.

.l) S. Hahnemann-Chron ic Diseases. B. Jain Publisher. N(wDelhi.
4) J. T. Kent-Lectures on Homoeopathy Philosophy. B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi.

5) J. T. Kenr - Minor Writings. B. Jain Publisher. New Delhi.,

6) J. T. Kent - Lesser writings, B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi.

7) B. K.Sarkar, - Commentary on Organon of Medicine, Published by Bhattacharya and

Company Pvt. Ltd..73, Netaji S. road,Calcutta.

8) H. A. Robefis - The Principles and Ar1 of Cule by Horneopathy, B. Jain Publisher, New

Delhi.
9) Stuart Close - Genius olllomoeopathy, B. Jain Publisher. NewDelhi.

l0) Richard Hughes: Principles & Practice otHomoeopathy

ll) Boenninghausen - Lesser writings. B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi.

l2) E. A. Farrington - Lesset'Writings r.vith therapeutic hints, B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi-

ll) M. L. Dhawale. - Principles and Practices of Honroeopathy, Indian Books and

Peliod ica ls Publishers- NlvDelhi.
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l4) M.L, Dhawale - Symposiunr Votumes, Indian Books and PeriodicalsPublishers, New

Delh i.

I5) G. Boericke- Principles of Homoeopathy, B. Jain Publisher. NewDelhi'

I6) Clarke - Constitutional Medicine' B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi'

l7) C. M. Boger - Studies in the Philosophy of healing. B Jain Publisher, NewDelhi'

l8) C.M.Boger: Collected Writings, editor Robert Bannan, Churchill Livingstone, New

York
l9) Dunharn, Carroll: Homoeopathy, the Science ofTherapeutics; A collection ofPapers

20) Clarke: Constitutiona IMed icine.

2l) N. Ghatak- Chronic Disease its cause and cure,Transluled by P N Banerjee, B Jain

Publisher', NewDelhi.

22) J. H. AIlen-ChronicM iasms, B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi'

23) OrtegaProceso S.: Notes on the Miasms, National Homoeopathic Pharmacy

24) Phyllis Speight- A comparison of Chronicmiasms., TBS the book service Ltd'

25) Bradford - Life History of Hahnenrann vol. I &vol. II, B. Jain Publisher, NewDelhi.

26) Richard Hael; Life of Hahnemann. B. Jain Publisher. NewDelhi'

27) Whitmont Edward C., Psyche &Substance, North Atlantic hooks

28) Durant Will: The story ofPhilosophy, Garden city publishing company inc, New York

29) Wideband- A History of Modern Philosophy

30) Copilrving N.: Introduction tol-ogic, Pearson Education Inc, New Jersey

3l) Wolf A.,Textbook of logic - Surj itPublication, Delhi

32) Goswami Amit: Quantunt Doctor. Jaico Publishing Co.

33) Rajendran E. Nanodynamics - Nanoscience' Homeopathy, Physical sciences'

Nanomedicine 
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